
Christmas Party Menu
PHO HO HO!

starterS

2 Courses £17.50  /  3 Courses £22.50
To make a booking visit: www.phocafe.co.uk  

Or e-mail: hellopho@phocafe.co.uk

Vietnamese noodle soup : phở 
The classic Vietnamese dish. Healthy & delicious rice noodle 
soup served with fresh herbs.

Steak with garlic | Phở tái lăn - flash fried steak

Beef brisket | Phở chín - tender beef brisket  
slow cooked in our broth

Chicken | Phở gà - breast meat in chicken broth

Tofu & button mushrooms | Phở chay  
in veggie, chicken or spicy broth

3 Mushrooms | Phở nấm rơm - enoki, shiitake  
& button mushrooms in chicken or veggie broth

Hot and spicy soups
Hot & spicy beef brisket | Bún bò Huế 

Hot & spicy chicken | Bún gà Huế

Hot & spicy 3 mushrooms | Bún nấm rơm Huế

Wok fried noodles : phở xào  
with lemongrass, chilli & Asian greens. Served with  
peanuts & nước chấm.  

Choice of:  chicken & prawns or tofu & mushroom

Curry : cà-ri  
rich, fragrant Vietnamese curry with veggies & mushrooms. 
Topped with peanuts & served with broken rice.  

Choice of:  chicken or tofu & mushroom

main COURSES

DESSERTS

Vermicelli noodles : bún  
with a wok-fried lemongrass & chilli topping, fresh herbs, 
beansprouts, veggie spring roll* & peanuts.  

Choice of:  chicken, beef, or tofu & mushroom   

Wok fried rice : cơm chiên 

Choice of:  chicken & dried shrimp or shiitake & Thai basil

Prawn crackers with dipping sauces for the table

Ice cream | Kem  
luxurious dairy ice creams  

Choice of:  honey & ginger, 
coconut, dark chocolate  
or vanilla

Sorbet | Kem sorbet  
delicious fresh fruit sorbet  
made with over 66% fruit.  

Choice of:  raspberry or mango  

Banana fritter | Chuối chiên  
crispy, warm banana fritter  
with ice cream

Selection of sharing side dishes:  Wok-fried Chinese leaf in soy sauce, Stir fried morning glory in garlic

Christmas crackers will be provided

Chocolate truffle slice*  
Bánh sô-cô-la truffle  
with ice cream or sorbet

Spring rolls* | Chả giò  
crispy spring rolls (pork or veggie)

Summer rolls | Gỏi cuốn  
fresh rice paper rolls (chicken or veggie)

Chicken wings | Cánh gà  
crispy wings served with sriracha 

Pork & lemongrass meatballs  
Nem nướng - with lettuce & herbs

Baby squid | Mực chiên giòn 
tender fried baby squid with a salt, 
pepper & lime dip 

Rice bowls : món cơm   
broken rice topped with wok-fried Chinese leaf, radish, 
cucumber & pickles. With peanuts, herbs & fresh chillies.  

Choice of:  chargrilled chicken or chargrilled pork

The majority of items on this menu are gluten-free, as accredited by Coeliac UK. *Please note: these items are not gluten-free - spring rolls, 
chocolate slab & Hoisin sauce. Bún dishes can be ordered without spring roll on request. The vast majority of our menu is also egg & dairy free.  
Not all dish ingredients are listed & all dishes could contain traces of peanuts. If you have an allergy, please make staff aware of it & request  
& read our detailed allergen information. Christmas party menu is available for parties of 5 or more and a 12.5% service charge will be added. 
Advance bookings only. All menu items are subject to availability at the time due to ongoing national supply chain issues.


